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REVOLVERlfRaolv"rwi3ox Cart,rldgeti. Address J. BRtOWN & SON,186 and 138, Wood St., Pittstlurg, Pennsylv4nia.

Agents ! Read This I
We will p'ty Agents a salary of $105 per monthand expenses to sell our Now aqd Wonderfulaventi n . Address SIIRM4r 8 OQ., 3Mar-shiall, Michigan.

P1 AN la Panos prGiceGAN$1050 o1)ly $125. $u lerb Qrand Square Planos,price $1,100 only 233. Elegant, priglht Pianos,price $80e only $155. New style upright Planos$112.50, Organs $35. Organs 12 stops $T2.'O.lhurch Organs i stars plce $390 only $115.IElegant $375 Mirror Top Ognus, only 105.)juyers, come ani se0 me at hnome : If I am notas representeu. It. It. fare paid both ways andPlano or Organ given free. I4arge IllustratedKewspapor with much Information about costof Pianos and Organs so- t free. Please ad-iiress DANIEL F. IIEATTY, Washington, N. J.

ll 1 The only combination ofIjl U mte true Jamnaica Ginger
with choice Aromatics andFrenchiBrandy for CholeraCholera Morbus, Cramps

Jl and Pains, liarrho5a andJ Cysentery, Dyspepsia,Fat.ulency Want of ToneFand
Activity In tie Stomach
andi Bowels, anid avoidingthmedangrs pf Change ofSVater, 'oo(l and nlAkato.

1II 0 SANFOSD's JAMAIcA GINoER.

!i!!LO!1WICHBOOD I
REAKQN'S PURlQATIVE P'ILLS8m-tke new richloJd, and will completely cimnge the blood inthe entire system In three mont,hs. Any per-son who will take one )ll each night frompne to twelve weeks may be restored to sound1calth, if such a thing be possible. Sent bymail for eight lettor stanps. I. 8. JOHNSONdG CO., Bangor, Maine.

July 80-4w

JUST ARRIVED
FROM NEW YORIC

AN elegant lot of Spring Prints, (am...brics, White Pique, Figured Piques,Long Cloth, Cottonades, Ladies' and
Qents' Hosiery, 1Iandikerchiets, Towels,fc,, and are oflered at the lowest cash
prices. J. M. 3EATY.

The pelebrated ""iay State" standard
screwel anal wire sewed Shoes,aspecialtyat J. M. BIE4TY'S. Try them, and youwill be convigcel of their durability.

I amnofforing for sale "Grant's Yea t
Powders." every box gua anteed to givesatisfaction, or monov refunded. Please
give l q trial. J. MI. BEATY.
Go to J. M. BC'ATY'S for the best

J?amily Flour, Meal, Grist, Itieo. Hams
(Branded "Ohallenge,") Lard, Bacon,Sugar and Coffee, very low prices, Tea,Crackers, Candy, Soap, Starch, Blueing,ioda, Con. Lye, Mustard, Peaches, To-
matoes, Sardinos, Salmon, Pepper,spice, Ginger, Nutmnegsand many other
tbings necessary for family conmfort,

CAL4 AT

J, M, BEATY'S
FOR

STEEI,, Swede Irnn, Flow.moulds,
Trace Chairs, Homes, Rank Ban 'sa

Grain Crad'es, Soythes, Brado's Toe$,
Shovels, Garden 11oes and Rakes, Nails,Horse and Mule Shses ai.4 Nailn, Qutlory&o.

B3. B, lied Cedar J3uckets, Qalyanizo4floop Cedar Buckets, Painted Djuce,WVell Buckets, Kegs, yTeasures, BrFooms,
&c. Crookory and Tinwaro.

--AND.,

Ne~w Styleo Goods

UST ARRIVFaD, Ineluding, qll th,ep)novelties of the sneasonm, at th~e W'inns-b,oro Dry GoQds, Flinoy Gandsc and

JYillinery Bazaar,
MRS. BIOAG wishes to returni her sirncore thanks to her friends anjd theo publiegenerally for the past prltronago, sotlii-#lng a centinuapce of the same, She will

endeavor as heretofore and is deterineu dto please the most fastidious.
Millinery and Fancy Goods Stock is

complete, Froench Pattern Ijats, trimmedsna untrimmed,Slraw ijate and lionnets,
Sun Hats and Mailers, ilibbons, Silka,
Laoes, Flowers, Feathers, Ullusions, NookTieq, Ruffling, Linen and ILace setts,HandkerchIefs, Corsets, Glovep, 3uttonsm,

Second lot of Sping Onlicoes, also a nipelot of Dress Goods, Mohairs, Alpacae,
Japanese ISiks. Wash Poplins,
pnd other nice Materials and

Trimmings. Call and'
flee, Ieadies,for your,

selves,
A large lot of LIen's, Ladies' andChildren's Shoes, Qents' end Buys' F'urand Straw gtats, flue an4 gouree,

--o---
A choIce lot of Fansity.Qrocerites, Can-

dies, ('akes, liopkete, Tobacco. Cigars,eorosene (Oil, Hardware, Wponejrway,Qnaerosoery, &o,
*A quantity of &qaler for sale low fors h 8 k t

Columbia Buainos Cardu,
EADQUARtTERS for cheapest Gro-
ceries and llardware in Columbia.to be found at the old reliable house of

LORICK & LOWRANCE.
HIX'S, Portraits, Photographs, Stere,

osoopes, &o. All old picturescopied. Art Gallery Building, 124.) Main
Street, Columbia, S. C. Visitors are
cordially invited to call and examine.

C IIARLES ELIAS, formerly of Camden,has moved to Columbia, an I opened
a large stock, of Dry Goods and Nations,Boots, Shoes, Trunks and Valises. Satis,
faction guaranteed.

RECKLING'S GALLERY--Oppositethe Wheeler Houre. Portraits,Photographs, Ambrotypes and Ferroty pesfinished in the latest style of the art
Old pltures copied and enlarged to anysize. W. A. 1tE 'KLING, Proprietor.

TERCRS & DAVIS, importers and
dealers in Watches, Clocks,Jowelry,Silver and Plated Ware, House Furnisi-

ing Goods, &p. N. B. -Watches and jew-
elry repaired. Columbia, 8, C, cot 27-y

FOR THE CAMPAIGN!
HAMPTON AND HOME RULE

The Tew and Courier.
A LIVE AND FEARLESS

DEMOCRATIC NEWSPA.JER,
Largest Circulation in the City.

I.largest Circulation in the State.
targest Circulation in the Cotton States.

ALI. TIIE NEWS ABOUT SOUTi CARQLINA.
ALL 'TE NEWS ABOUT TilE SOUTHi.
ALL TIIE NEWS FROM EVERYIWIIERE.

Pure and UndefllIed Demaoracy I
UNIQNJ JUSTICE 1 EQUAL RIHTSI1
Recognizing the paramount interest felt in the
approaching political canvass by everyDemocrat who hopes to see the great

work of the Iedcmpt ion of the State
made complete and permanent so

tliat the people may reap and
fully enjoy the fruit ofthe%r sacri lces.

THE NEWS AND COURIER will direct
all its energies and resources to pre,

senting from day to day, and
from wrick to week, full and

interesting accounts of
the progress of the

(AMPAIGN.

V-V" To place the paper within the reach of
everybody during this exciting contest we
have determined to offer to Mali Subscribers
the following
RQduoed Rates for thQ Campaign i
THE NEWS AND COURIER, Daily Edition,a months ..................... 100TIlE NEWS AND COURIER, Tri-S, eckly

Edition, a months....................... 2 00
THE WEEKLY NEWS, 6 months............ 75
Subscriptions will be received at these rates,FOR MAIL SUBSCItiBERS ONLY, until Aay

1. en all cases the cash Qiust accompany theorder
Fri nds of the cause of honest home rule in

all the counties are invited to aid us in swelling
our Campaign Subscriliion List, which oughlt
to include every intelligent voter in the Stato.

IrIORDA1y & DA WSON4 Proprietors,March sti-tf CHARLESTON, S. O.

SPRING, 1878.

WF are now receiving a splepdid
line of

82i4?NG GOODS,

150 pieces Prints.
10 " Camabrics,
10 9. Crotopen,

A fine lot of Wash Poplix1s, bieautiful
line of white sind figured Centennial
Stripen.

- ALSO,
Vlesiohed lomenpuns, Sursuokers, Cotton

Tiap)er, T'ablo irnen and Damask,
and the prettient assortment Table

(Jloths and Doylies to match
in the market, and muony,

other goods which
please call and

exr'mine,

. HATS.

A full line of Straw, Felt~and Wool
1Wats,

SHOE~S,
We have always taken a pride in our

Shoe department. We can now say that
we have the most complete stools of
shoes ever brought to this market,

GIVE US A OALIi.

LEA4THE~I LEATHER I

W EZ have on hand af4ll stoek of Sole,
VHirgase, Upper, .Russet, EIp and

Calfskin L~Atbey, which we wilsefl voryoboap,

Nigheut market pies paid for hides,
5ring.them~to us,ep#1Ne,E WeA525 90

VEGETINE.
I WILL TRY VEGTTINE.

HE DID.

AND WAS CURED.
DELAWAnE. 0., Feb. 16, 1877.

Mn. II. Rt. S- rvss:
Dear Sir-I wish to give you this te-Ati-

mmny, that you may know, anI let others
know, what Vegetine has done for me.
About two years ago a small sore came
ol' my leg; it soon became a larg1 Uleer,Ro troublesome that I consulted the, doc-
tor, but I got no relief, growing worse
from day to day. I sufere4 terribly; I
could not rest day or night; I was so
reduced my friends thought I would
never recover; I consulted a doctor
at Columbus. I followed his advice;it did no good. I can truly say I
was discouraged. At this time I was
looking over my newspaper. I saw your
advertisement of Vegetine, the "Great
Blood Puritier" for cleansing the blood
from all impurities, curing humors, ui-
cors, &c. Isaid to my family, I will trv
some of the Vegetine. eiofore I had used
the first bottle I began to feel bett er. I
made up my mind I had got the right
medicine at last. I continued taking the
vegetine. I took thirteen bottles. My
health is good. The Ulcer is gone, arld
I am able to attend to businc'ss. I paid
about four hundred dollars for medicine
and doctors before I bought the Vegetine.
I have recoinmended Veget inle to others
with good sucOcss. I always kop a bot-
tIe of it in the hou1se now. It is a most
excellout medicine.

Very respectfully yours,
F. ANTITONI.

Mr. Anthoni is one of the pioneers of
Delaware, 0. He settled here in 1831.
He is a wealthy gentleman, of the firm
of F. Authoni & Sons. Mr. Anthoni is
extensively knowns, especially anmong the
Germans. Ie is well known in Cincin-
nati. He is respected by all.
ImPURE BLOoD.-In morbid conditions

of the blood are many diseas-s; such as
salt-rheum. ring-worm, boils, carbluneles,
sores, uleer.i and pimples. In this con-
dition of the blood try the Vegetine, and
cure these afietions. As a blood puri-
fler it has no equal. Its effuets are won-
derful.

VEGETINE
Cured Her.

DoncnEsTEn, MASS,, Juno 11.
Pu. STn%vENs:
Dear Sir-I feel it my Iuty to say one

word in regard to the great beneflt I have
received from the use of one of the
greatest wonders of the world: it is your
Vegetine. I have been one of the great-est sufferers for the last eight years that
ever could be living. I do sincerely
thank my God and your Vegetine for the
relief I have got. The itlheumatismn h1a.
pained ne to such an extent, that my
feet broke out in sores. For the last
three years I have not been able to walk,
now I can walk and sleep, and do mywork as well as I ever did, and I must sayI,owe it all to your blood purifier, Vego.tine.

nrETjNE.-The great success of the
Vegetine as a cleanser and purilier of the
blood is shown beyond a doubt by the
great numbers who have taken it, and
receivod intmediato relief, wjth such re-
markable oures.

VEGETINE
Is I:'tter Than Any Medicine.

HNnEnrsoN, Ky., Doe., 1877.
I have used H. R. Stevens' Vegetine,

and liee it better than any medicine I
have used for purifying the blood. One
bottle of Vegetine accomplished more
good han all other medicines I have
taken.

THIOS. LYNE,
li endeOrson, KCy.

VEGETINE is composed of Roots, Barks
and Herbs. It is very p)leasa4it to take;
every ohild likes it.

VEGETINE.
Rlecommennded by 11, D.'s,

lJ, R. STEvENS:
Dear Sir-I have sold Vegetino for a

long time, and find it gives most excel,
oent satisfaction .

A. B. DE FIES~T, M. D.,
Hleton, mI ,

Prepared by
H1. R. STEVENS, Boston, Mass.

Vegetine is Sold by all Druggists.
augi1-
Best is fThoapest.

NRW WII4TCOX & GIBBS3

AUTOMATIC
Silent Sewinq MYachine,

1t0test Invention, Producing Marvelotus
Results.

Its surpasstag merit piacos It beyond all com-.
petition, and nakes t,the cheapest, notwvith-
standing the lag inducementse offered bysellers of noisy, har-running, troublesome, two.-
thread, tsion machinos.
Only Machine in the World with

Automatic Features, andwitit no Tension to
Manage.

Writ, by l'ostal Card for Price List, List
of OfUcos, &c.

WILLCOX & (duBlS 8.)!. Co
)(unL P4nd 0*..) 668 lroadway. N. Y

DR. CAlVER'S EXIIIBITION.
o---

BREAKING GLASS RALLS 1]2'1
IIINCIIESTER ICIFLES,

A Brilliant Assemblage at West Side
Drivingf Park--Shot, on the Wing--TheAudienc© Excited at the Wondrous
Skill Displayed.
[Prom the New York lIerahl, Artps 1s1.]
The shooting of Dr. Carver at the

West Side ])riving Park yesterday
afternoon, under the auspices of the
Jersey City Heights Gn Club, was
attonled by not less thn one thous--
and five hundred po)ple, with a very
large proportion of ladies and chil,
dren. The grand stand. was com
pldtely packed, and the attendance
was so large that it was difficult for
the police to make room for those at

work. Many notables wore present,
and the best of order was nmaintain,
eJ without any difficulty, as nearly
all present were ladies and gentle--
men of the best circles of society.
1!very shed on the park had a car-

riage in it, and a better display of
first class people nover before visit-
ed a shooting exhibition, except at
Cleveland or Niagara Falls, at the
National Sportsmen's Convention,
two and thece years ago, when the
background of the field was covered
with carriages. Previous to Carver's
arrival some sweepstake shooting
was indulged in.

Dr. Carver arrived as the first
match was ended, and requestedthat another match should be shot,
as he wanted time to oil and clean
his guns preparatory to beginning
business. He was dressed in ia
negligld costume, and, oi opening
his imimiense green case, began oiling
and caring for his guns without any
assistance. At the urgent request
of a friend he was induced to visit
the grand stand, where Mrs. E:tton
presented him with a bottle of line
gun oil, with his monogram neatly
cut in the glass. The Doctor hard-
ly knew wiat to say, and was great-
ly confused on being introduced to
clergymen and several celebrities.
Meantimo the other swoupstatke i
wNero progressing. There were
several ties, but all the winners
divided their prizo money, as they
wore anxious to see the "evil spirit"
get at his work and the audience
were becoming impatient at the do
lay,

oETTING HIs HAND IN.

Promptly at half-past three Car
vor stepped easily on the track, and
having four beautiful Winchester
rifles on the table at his side. He
began firing at glass balls to warm
up his guns and get himself in con-
dition, maki:g the score of soventy-
six out of ninety.-five. Mr. Georgo
Taft, of Albany, was throwing the
balls, and the Doctor told him he
must throw them higher or he wvould
ruin his reputation. It was a new
business for' M~r. Taft, but ho got
the knack of throwing theml high in
the air. After warming up the
Doctor performed the feat of break--
ing eighty-dive out of 100. After
which a ball was sent rolling iaway
on the track, over eighty yards
away, and a b)ullet made the feath.,
ers fly from it in a twinkling, which
called forth cheer upon cheer from
the large assomrblage. The next in
order was fancy shooting. Glass
balls were thrown in all directions;
jt made no difference where they
went, they were hit all tihe s.une.
Carver says, POh do throw themi
lip higher," when a nmemboer of the
club stepped forward wvho is an ath-
leto, aind whirled tihe balls sky high.
Doctor says, "That's good ; send
'enm up ;" and the higher they wont
the more they wvere broken. Coin
shooting was next in order, and
from the number of silver dollars,
half dollars and quar'ters thrown in
the air for a good long hour it wvas.
marvelous. It aptPI ed as if every
lady and gentleman on the grand.
stand wanted their money shot
away by Carver, and, in fact, most
of thme coins weont singing over theo
#elds, not to be found by those
present. A large number woero
recovered, however, and it was diffi-
cult to restrain the numerous olrors
of silver to be shot at as momentoes
of the occasion. One gentleman
remarked~that they had better
throw u~p a needle if nothing smaller
could be found. The rush after the
coins as they fell at a distance was
t,ruly comical, and reminded one of
a parcel of hays scrambling for pen--
nies. Ladies and gnenee became
exoited, and all thonght his shootd
inu marvellous. The gen1tleman1

throw up their canes and they were
cut in twain. Load pencils, mateh
safes, and in fact everything theycould lay their hands on was freelyoffered. The police force became
excited, and Captain Mullany and
Sergeant Murphy of the force threw
their bat.;ns in the air and had them
shattered by Carver's bullets, as
there was no use for them in such a
select gathering. Carver says Jer,
sey is a good place, and never before
did he witness such a sacrifice of sil,
ver and property. He thinks New
Jersey must be wealthy, if it is
across the river. The enthusiasm
during the coin shooting was im-,
monso, and the repeated applauseshowed the appreciation of the
audience.

A WONDERFUT, sHOT.
While shooting, a swallow came

flying overhead. It was one shout,
"Shoot that bird 1" and it was done
instanter, after which a small three
cent piece was thrown up and sent
spinning to parts unknown. Many
a gentleman present lost thoir' dol,
lars, halves and quarters, but they
appeared to be just as well satisfied,
and were ready to offer more. After
over one hour's work on coins he
said, "I think the wealth of New
Jersey is pretty well sacrificed in a
s't rc period,' and then began shoot-,
ing at bricks, making the dust fly
at every shot. On his time shootinglo did not do as well as usual. The
c oudy, hazy atmosphere was against
his doing good work, and aside fropr
that, the parties throwing the balls
were entirely too slow for quick
work. After this he had balls
thrown at his head, and shattered
them ; also bricks once more, Then
lie took his Parker shotguns and
broke balls right and left at sixty
and eighty yards away, and even
when two balls were thrown frorn
one hand both wore broken beforo
reaching the ground. In shootingwith a rifle from his hip he made z,
better record than ever by breaking
every ball that he fired at, antd was
highly applauded. Hle did a good
two hours' work, and when he quit
all were anxious to see more of it,
The audience were delighted witI
the exhibition. The Gun Club are

highly delighted with the great
success of the shoot, and were
thankful to the Jlerak for thq
notice that had been given.
A recent town election in Illinois

shows that an American citizen can
be too little a politician. The
farmers wore so busy getting in
their hay and attending to things in
general that they forgot all about
the election until they woke up the
next morning and found that a lot
of roughs, who had no farm work
to do, had elected a convict just
out of jail to the position of police
magistrate. The Governor is being
importuned to withhold the comm
Mission, but whether he does this
or not, the farmers of that town
have probably received a lesson on
the duties of citizenship which they
will not soon forget.

l\R. BUTLER' 1iRIvAs.-Senatop'
Davis, of Illinois, ex-Governor Cur,~
tin, of Pennsylvania, and General
Tom Ewing are among the inurber
mentioned as possible candidates of
the Nationals for the Presidency.
Davis would carry the biggest part
of Illinois, if ho shounld vote for him-
self, and the other two gentlemen
are popular in their respective
S tates.-Gincinnati Enquirer'.

Fears are entertained by yarious
ox-statesmen of the late White
House crowd that General Grant
may die before 1880. "General,"
said General Smith to his con-
mandor a few days after Shiloh,
'4General, good whisky may somon
times hurt, but it never hills,"

The Newberry .News says there is
a gentleman in that county who
does not drink water between the
months of April and November;i
and during the hottest days he ex-
periences no thirst after taking A
cup of coffee for breakfast.

The York Democratic eh;ecutive
Oomnmitteo has issued a ringing
address to the people of that eounty,
A. 5, Wallace isi the Rladical county
chairman, and they are going to run
over him and his party rojighshd,
The right thing in the right place

is without doubt Dr, Bull's Baby
Syrup, the best remedy for babies
while teething. IFrisony2ent
a bottle, Q'Y2cet

it is lucky to pickupaoreo,A man at New haven wetotit
the street to pick -one' np,and
found nearly aft7 dollars benedh#.j~


